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look woWld and witneu everywhere the bensficellt results of 
hill wise and benevolent administration, our lOuls with a full gush 
of rapturoull emotion invohlntarilyexclaim: .. The Lord reignetb, 
let the earth rejoicc,let the multitude of isles be glad thereof." 

ARTICLE III. 
I!) 

INTELLECTUAL AND MORAL INFLUENCE OF ROMANISM. 

A Dadlelan Leecar. 4eUy.redab..'l!llM.!.he Univen;ityln Combrid,e, May 14, 1~. BY' Prof. 
Ed,...ro. ~ Andover TheQloaielll BemtDIIl)'. 

WHBBEFOBE BY TIlEIIl FRUITS YE SUALL KNOW mIlK.-Matt. 7: 20. 

'!irK character of a religioWl system may be learned, first, from 
the relation of its principles to the standard of retl80n and scrip
ture; secondly, from its influence on the soul of man. The iJl
B-uence of a system may be ascertained by an examination either 
of its inherent fitneeses or of its actual operations. If we confine 
our regard to its inWlU'd tendencies we may become visionary; 
our speculations not being verified by facts. If we limit our 
Tiew to the consequences which have apparently flowed from it, 
we may become empirical and mistake the appendages of the 
system for the effects of it. In order to be certain that its real 
influence is good or evil, we must combine a philosophical in
quiry into its adaptations, with an historical inquiry into its con
lIequences; each of these different views serving to illustrate and 
complete the other. Our survey of Romanism, for example, may 
be too superficial, if we dwell on the circumstances that have 
occurred in its train, and pass by the commentary which they re
ceive from the essential fitnesses of the system., Its more llkilful 
advocates will allow that its history is stained with many dark 
scenes, but they affirm that although conjoined with certain evils 
as accidents, it has not been united with them as appropriate de
velopments; that it has happened to be allied with political des
potism, with the Feudal system, with the peculiar tastes of thc 
middle ages, and has been tinctured in this manner with influ
ences which are far from being congenial with its own spirit. We 
say in reply, that the evils connected with Romanism have been 
prominent through so many successive ages, in so many different 
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nations, for so long a time and with such marked unifonnity, as to 
give evidence of emanating from the very nature of the system, 
rather than from its ephemeral poeition. Certainly we may know 
a tree by its fruits, when we have observed these fmits for many 
seasoDS, and in various climes. Still, in aU our inferences from 
the event to the cause we feel the more secure when we analyze 
the cause itself, and find d priori that it is intrinsically adapted 
to work out the same things as effects, which have been noticed 
as its unifonn adjuncts. We may therefore be justified in at
tempting to show, on the present occasion, that the essential ten
dencies of Romanism are injurious to the mind and heart of man. 

They are injurious to the mind Our Maker intended to leave 
the evidences for religion such as not only to try the feelings, but 
also to sharpen the intellect. He designed to invigorate the 
reason, as well as discipline the will, by allowing arguments of 
real weight to exist in favor of what may be proved on the whole 
to be false, and in opposition to what may be proved on the 
whole to be true. But the Romish idea of the infallibility of the 
ohurch is, in itself and its results, at variance with the nature of 
moral reasoning, and enoowages a spirit of dogmatism incompat
ible with a due regard to the evidence which exists for and 
against the truth. Catholicl theologians have assumed that to 
their cardinal doctrines nothing can be properly objected, and 
have deemed it a kind of religious sl1icide to call in question any 

I MallY object to the term Catholic lUI applied to the church of Rome, be
cause tbe term expresses a Christian virtue for which that church is not di ... 
tinguished. Some refuse to employ the word, he-cause it implies that the Ro
mish church differs from every other in the fact of its being a visible corpora
tion, capable ofhe-ing extended over the whole world and including under ODe 

hierarchy aU individuals of all nations. There i. no rpuon, it i, said, why tbe 
Romish church should monopolize the designntiun, Catholic, more than the 
Anglican Church. It i. indeed lrue that name. Sre thinge, and that a good 
IIllme is precious in ita influence; but when usage hilS "0 generally snnctioned 
the application of this term to the church of Rome, it appears hopple .. to at
tempt a change. There is in itself no 8uflicif'nt reuon why thOMl who beline 
in three order. of the clergy should u.ume the title-Episcopalians, in order 
to distinguish themselves from such as believe that all ordained minister. are 
bishops. The believp.rs in the parity of the clergy might 81 well auume the 
title-evllngelical, in order to distinguish themselves from such u e:zalt the 
dioces&D bishop above the preachers of the word. If the work of giving name. 
to Rcta were now to be commenced we might invent a more di.tinctive and 
e:zpressive vocabulary than has yet been e.tabli.hed; but we cannot, at \bill 
late day, make an innovation upon the current phraseology without more labor 
than profit. Still the phraseology i. unfortunate. Bee Whatelpy OD the Erro ... 
ofRomaniOlD1, pp. 359-367. 
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principle which is essential to the stability of their faith.' They 
compare the evidenees for their theology to those (or their person
al existence and identity. They fear that in canvassing the proofls 
for an essential dogma, they will lose their implicit faith in it, aud 
have therefore believed without asking for a reason, or have 
searched for arguments rather than for the truth. Their system 
appears to have logical props instead of logical grounds; to have 
been made up first, and afterward confirmed by reasonings which 
had DO influence in its formation. They object to untrammeled 
inquiry, because it results in diversities of opinion, in skepticism, 
in pride of intellect. These are indeed evils; hut they are avoil!
able, are at the worst incidental to a positive good, and withal are 
leas to be feared than the inanity and deadness and cormption 
which come from an unthinking reception of a human creed 

Nor is it merely by discountenancing the investigation of first 
principles that Romanists have injured the tODe of the intellect. 
They have done the same by ebeeking the instinctive longings of 
the BOUI for progress in the science of divine things. "However 
eome men may'deride new light," says Dr. Owen," he will not 
serve the will of God in his generation, who sees not beyond the 
line of foregoing ages." The spirit of the Reformation is that oC 
improvement, the principle of the Romanists is that of hyper
conservatism. Their mcumenical councils are supposed to have 
established the faith of the church; the decisions of these coun
cils are deemed infallible, and no private scholar has a right to 
impugn them. Now the human mind was not made to he thus 
stationary. It is wronged when forbidden to examine and reject 
the errom of past, especially of dark ages. We are but mock
ed, when we are told that we have powers for research, and may 

I .. The certainly wlaich tlae claurcb h ... of the truth of her teneta, ia imme
diate; for ahe received her doctrines from the mouth of Chrial and hi. apostJe.. 
and tbt'y are indelibly atampt'd upon her conllCience, or, u lrenlleu8 says, upon 
her hearl, by the power of the Divine Spirit. If she were obliged to ucerlain 
her doelrinl's lint by means of a learnl'd investigation, ahe would fall into the 
moet absurd contradiction with her own II('lf, and would annihilate herot'lf; for, 
.. it would be the church that JleeluJ for the ground of her doctrines, ahe 91'0814 

be presu,'polM'd to exiat, inumueh .. alae enmine-e; and at the same time not to 
exia" in •• much .. ahe is obliged tint to obtain an existence, that ii, to Iparn the 
truth, which is hpr proper bPing, the very thing in which and by which she is. 
She would JIe('& for hpr own aelf, and thia can be done only by an innne man. 
Sbe wonld reeemble the man, who would lint determine whether or not hp had 
an exietence by an t'zaminatien oft.he papen written by himllelr!"-Moebler'. 
Symbolik, 8. 378. 
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exert them, aud may nse tbe multiplied helps of modem lJe'ience 
in the pnnuit of truth, still we must not crou a single boundary 
which the assembled bishops have prescribed; we may go on
ward freely, so long as we are hemmed in by the eanons and 
aoathemas of Nice and Chalcedon aud Florence. It is impossi
ble to proceed with our investigationa in a proper spirit, when we 
feel compelled to end them at precisely the same results which 
8a.d beeu attained before we begau. The freshness and vivacity 
and vigor of the soul fade away when it is repressed within any 
other limits than those of truth; for truth is nature, and never en
slaves the mind which it control.; but the restrictions of men 
upon the progress of thought are artificial, they keep the spirit 
ill at eue and thus impede its bealthy action. Weare indeed 
&Ssured by Romish divines, that the science of theology may be 
advanced 88 a tree may increase in size and strength, the tronk 
and branches remaining the same, the leaves also and the fruit.! 
Nature, however, gives up the growth of the tree to its own laws, 
and does not cramp it with bandages of iron; bot Romanism is 
80 minute in its prescriptions as to intersect the lines of advance
ment in almost every point, and whateTer of expansion it does 
not prevent it leaves sickly and ill shapen. 

Equally injllriol1s to the mental powers is the standard of 
thought and feeling which is held ltp in the Papal church. Re
ligiou ennobles the intellect by making it familiar with the eter
nallaws of reason and conscienee, but the votaries of Rome ex
alt the traditions of antiquity above our own perceptions of 
truth, and degrade the mind by communion with triflers. The 
Bible, too, gives a spring and vividness to our intellectual nature. 
It has not laid down its instructions in the form of a condensed, 
methodical, inspired creed; for it would thus allay the inquisitive 
spirit, and repress intellectual enterprise. It has scattered its 
wisdom along its pagE'S with so touching a simplicity as to quick
en the mind in its search for still more of that tntth which the 
angels desire to look into. But Romanism has done what the 
sacred penmen were too far sighted to attempt. She has given 
UB creeds which claim to be inspired, and by thus oompressing 

1 See Moehll'r', Symbolik, s.~. "Imiletur &nimarulu rl'ligio rationl'm 
corporom; quae Iicet annorum pr~'8U numeroa suoa evolvant et ezplicenl, 
eadem tamen, quae erant., permaoeot. Multum inler ... t inler pueriliae fl.orem 
et Roe-ctoti, maturitatem: led iidem tamf'n iJMi fillot Roe" qui fUl'l"1Iot :ado
loecenlH; ut quam"i. uniul e-jusdem bominil ,tatu. babitWlClue mutetur, una 
tame-n nihilominu, eademque natura, nna eademque perlOlla sit."-ViDcellt of 
!.eriDa. Com. c. XXIX. 
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her doctrines into a narrow compass, has aaved her disciples from 
tbe invigorating toil of a study like that of the Bereans. One of 
her greatest sins against the intellect is. her elevating the digests 
of her Councils into an infallible standard of troth. She has 
made them equal to the Bible in authority. aDd soperior in ease 
of reference. in systematic IU'l"aDgement, in precise definitions. 
Heoce the New Testament loses its appropriate place in her 
eateem; it is neither studied by ber clergymen as the highest 
criterion of truth, nor read by her laymen as their familiar guide. 
The dogmu of the churoh are condensed into compends which 
have DO freshness or vitality. and the apostles who are stimulat
ing to the inteUect, are superseded by the fathers. of whose words 
we cannot say as of the iospired. ' they are spirit. they are life.' 
We are bound to slleak with reverence of the early Christian 
authors. We owe them a large debt, chiefly for their testimony 
to matters of fact. not so much for their opinion on matters of 
doctrine. Weare grateful to them for reducing theology to a sys
tem. This work might and would have Leen done as weU per
haps or better by modems. but it was done by the ancients and 
we thank them for it. They did a noble work. Not a few of tbem 
were great and good divines. and their treatises. mutilated. and 
forged as eome parts of them have been, command our admiration. 
Still the fatbers of the church were but men, and were never 
fitly trained to be authorities for Ollr faith. We sulfer a great in
teUectual loss when we accommodate ourselves to their illogical 
reasonings, their fantastic speculations, their half Jewish. half 
heathenish conceits. To revere their Gnostic or Platonic fancies 
.. a standard of thought, is the cause as well as the effect of a 
vitiated Wlte and of unreasonable judgments. Romanism has 
f08tered a love for the grotesque more than for the rational, by 
conforming to apocryphal scriptures and to scholastic digests of 
the fathers. rather than to the teachings of science or of the 
apostlea. Some of her theories -are literally made up of a per
verted Aristotelianiam, applied to the traditionary metaphrase 
of a few texts of the Bible. Her divines have not consulted 
the Stagirite in his purity, so much as the commentaries or the 
schoolmen upon him; nor is it the real meaning of the earlier 
fathers 80 often as the glosses made upon them by ThoIIlBJl 
Aquinas, Duos Sootus and Peter Lombard, to which modem dis
coveries of truth are to be sacrificed. It is men and not princi
pies; it is acute rather than wise men. subtle more than profound; 
men whom dark ages nurtured and who kept the ages dark ; 
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it is these before whom we are to prostrate ounelves in a homage 
that enervate. without truly humbling the spiriL 

A low standard of thought and feeling is alAO presented in the 
worship authorized by Romanista. One hour of direct inter
course with the Judge of Heaven, is more invigoratiag SO the 
mind than all their supplications to the souls of the dead. Yet 
it. is easier for them to commune with aainta than with God, and 
therefore. instead of refining their intellect by praying to the 
Spirit. of truth, they often waste their time in calling on SL An
thony and SL Nicholas, St. Xavier aad SL Cecilia to pray for 
tbem. They cherish an indolence of mind by their circuitoua 
method of calling on inferior saints to implore the virgin Mary 
that she would beseech her Son to intercede for them before the 
Father. Our intellectual good requires that we pray directly to 
Jehovah in the name of Christ. In theory, Romanists distin
guish between invocation and worship, and designate the hom
age which they pay to departed spirits by the word 'ovu'''' and 
that which they pay to God by the word MUll"". Some of them 
regard this distinction in practiee as well ... theory i others do 
not, but apply the same language to those whom they invoke, 
which is proper for him only whom they adore. They debilitate 
their higher faculties by neglecting a thoughtful converse with 
the Redeemer of the world. and addressing sentimental praises 
to her whom they call the mediatrix betweeu the Media~ aDd. 
\1&1 Revering the Queen of heaven when they ought to be 
adoring an infinite spirit. they lose not only n degree of mental 
strength. but also that distinctive power of faith which dispenses 
with the aid of sight. Hence they require statues and pictures 
u helps to devotion. and thus enfeeble the intellect by the mean. 
which they employ to assist it. He who created the lOul knew 
well the danger of sliding from the U8e of statues to the adora
tion of them. and therefore forbad all resort to these enervating 
expedients for easy worship. As men DOW use the crucifix. so 
there were Jews in the time of Hezekiah who eDlployed the bra
zen image as a means of facilitating their approaehel to Jehovah. 

I The favoritt> mod" of r"pr .. 8t'nting the Saviour u & child in the arme of a 
beautiful virgin, i ... .netly filtt>d to make the mother, more frequently than the 
cbild, the object of invocation, and to fucinate the eye with thE- peN of. 
human form lOOn- thaft to eltp"nd the int.ellt"Ct by an exhibitioD of divine ex
eelJencl.". Sire i. famIliarly addre ...... d u" our Lady,"" \.he QUl"en of the world 
a. well u the Queen of h,-aven," •• the Mother of mt'rcy," .. the Mother of 
grace," "thl." Mother of God," nnd is practically regardl."d, by Rom .. niela in com-
1II0D life, .. more .... indly intent upon our welfare Ulan i. the Almirhty him8elf . 
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No device of the kind could be more innocent; for this image 
had been once sanctioned of heaven for a moral purpose, and 
around it clustered the recollections of past deliverances. But it 
was seized and broken in pieces by the prophet, and called Ne
hl1shtan;l for he saw that the people would adore the memento 
of him who claims supreme worship for himself alone, and they 
would form gross conceptions of a deity who is accommoda
ted to them through a gross medium. It is often said that the 
church of Rome is free from idolatry, because she reveres not 
the image but the spirit which it represents. Now there are three 
kinds of outward idolatry. One is the worship of a mere block 
or stone or plant; a second is the worship of the true Jeho\'8.h 
emblematized by some material object; a third is the worship of 
a spirit which is not the true Jehovah and which is bodied forth 
in some visible shape. The first kind of idolatry is chargeable 
upon no man that ever lived; for even the victim of feticism 
prays to a tree, not as mere wood, but as iustinct with life, and 
that life is the object of his homage. The second kind is idola
atry in form, though not in substance. If men worship the true 
God through an idol, then of course they are not revering a false 
God. The chief evil of this pmctice is that it leads to the third 
specics of idolatrous observance, that which in its formal and 
essential characteristics is the adoration of a being other than 
Jehovah. Many of the Romanists are idolaters merely in mode 
not in spirit. The worship offered by their Fenelon may have 
been, for aught we know, even purer than that offered by our 
Leighton. But that some of them are idolaters both formally and 
really, is a truth as evident as it is unwelcome. The God who 
is often exhibited in their popular literature, in their pictorial rep
resentations, and in the host, is a venal and a partial and a sen
SU011l1 being, fascinated with glittering ornaments, with vain pa
geantry. The statues which represent him are sometimes the 
identical figures which were carved for heathen divinities. Now 
it is improbable, that the image of Jupiter and Hercules will be 
a fit expression of the excellence which is found only in heaven. 
The fac-limiles o~ pictures designed to give an idea of the pow
ers that ruled on Olympus, cannot be expected to purify the 
Christian's faith in one who inquires, "To whom then will ye 
liken God, or what likeness will ye compare unto him!~ But 
even if the canvass and the marble suggested no false idea of 

I II Kings, IS: 4. 
3~ 

• Iaaiah 40: 18. 
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Jehovah, 8till. the use of any material representation of him de
prives the intellect of II. discipline. which God intended to be es
sential to its fullest development. There are some them.
which may be illustrated by diagmms, but the divine attributes 
cannot be worthily studied except in spirit and in truth. The 
attempt to simplify them by any more visible symbol than" God 
is lovt'," will bedim the mental vision as much as it gratifies the 
corporeal. Where men can walk by sight, they will not cultivate 
the principle of trust in him whom they have not seen. In order 
to become spiritual, they must ~ .nut. to thefaith. 

. It is not to be expected of men who allow a ho8t of intercea-
80110 to obscure their view of the Holy One, and who use mate
rial representations even of these interceding saints, that they 
will place a high estimate on the preaching of the sospeL .Ac
cordingly we find that Romanism depressea the pUlpit for the 
sake of aggrandizing the ceremony of the 1DlUIa. In some ages of 
the church she has almost entirely discarded the sermon,l and 
sacrificed the instruction of the mind to impressions upon the 
sense. It i8 the prominence bf the pulpit which gives impulse 
to general education, and the history of Romanism shows that 
where preaching is made secondary to forms, the mental chuac
ter of both clergymen and laymen loses a quickening intluence. 

When a Prote~tant enters the sanctuary, he is made thoughtful 
by the words of prayer and the reading of the Scriptures; and 
we are unable to measure the degree of mental improvement 
which he receives from services thus adapted to his understand
ing. But the Romanist is not instructed by the reiteration of 
his stereotyped observance II. He hears the Bible read in a lan
guage which imparts to him none of its meaning, and in some 
churches he cannot even distinguish the words of the scrip
turallc$son, for these are drowned in the tumult of the ringing 
of bells and the pealing of the organ, which are designed to hon
or the recital of what would be more truly hODored, if it were 
simply made intelligible or even audible. The rational Protes
tant is instructed by the sacraments of Christianil,f. They were 
intended to be sermon8 to the mind, and thereby to the heart. 
But the genius of Rome has transformed them from symbolical 
discourses into a 8pecies of necromancy. They are described as 
operating not by rational appeal, but by a kind of talismanic in· 

I See Fatber Paul Slupi'. History of the Council of Trent, p. 169, Fol. Ed. 
Sozomeni Hi~t. Ecol. Lib. VII. cap. )9. 
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lInence. Protestantism would sanctify men by the truth which 
enlightens the intellect, but Romanism depends on the mechan
ical working of rites that supersede our own activity. Prof.es.. 
taDtlam insists, mat of all, on faith by which man is to be justi
fied, and faith involves a vigorous exercise of reason; but Ro. 
manism lays chief stress upon external ordinances which 08.D 

renovate the 80ul without a rational contemplation of the truth 
addressed. to it. As the supply of thought will not exceed the 
demand, we cannot look for mental exertion in receiving sacra
menta which operate independently of such exertion. In their 
scriptural simplicity, baptism and the Lord's supper are eloqnent 
expounders of great. truths; but a recent IWthor commends the 
Bomish method of administering baptism because it .. envelopa 
the originally simple act in a great abundance of significant cere
DlOnies," and of II the most diversified symbols."l This imagined 
excellence is one of oar objections to the Catholic ritual. That 
ritual burdeos the truth, and coverS it up with outward trappings. 
It multiplies emblems, nntil the principle shadowed forth by them 
vanishes into thin air. It appeals to the fancy, and leaves the 
judgment uncultivated. It is a form of ocular womhip which, 
causes the mind to linger on the surface of things, and holds it 
back from profouod meditation. It is arbitrary and artificial, and 
ceremonies which are ilot commended by a sober judgment can
not be repeated in the church without injury to the intellect. 
They foster a puerile habit of thought, and a taste for meretricious 
display . We can see little more than an unreasonable affectation 

1 See Moehler's Symbolik, Sechste Auf. ~. 276. .. As the Lord once curt'd 
the physical deafnf'ss of Ii man by a mixture of spittle and dust, so is that mix
tu~ applied in baptitml likewiee, for the purp()8I.' of denoting the .piritual fact, 
lba' the organa of the mind are now opened to receive the myeteriea oftbe kine
dum of God. Tbe burning Cloodle denotes that now indeed the divine light fl'O.lll 
above has falleu into the mind, and the darkne!18 oCain is cbanged into a celE's
tial brightness. The ~alt designates the wise man who i. freed from the foolisb
ness of this world. The anointing with oil designalfos the new priest, for 
every Chrilltian ill a p1'ie8t in the .pirituaJ IM'nse of the W()rd, who has entered 
into the inmOlIt .. natoary IUId baa rf'Dewed the moat living communion with 
God in Christ Jesus. The white garment denott'l that the believer, washed 
pure io the blood of the Lamb, desiru hereafter to retain the innocence which 
he lost in the fi,r.t Adam and I'Pgainf'd in the IIl'cond. All these .ymhol8 are 
u ... d for the lake of expressing in the moet divel'lliJied methods, the ODe idea 
that a complete, permanent change .bould take place in man, and a new, high
er, and continued exi.tence should begin in him."-S 276, 277. Bot thi. ODe 

idea i. far more pel'llpiCDowdy npreaed when the ordinance i. lel\ in ita origi
Dal plainne .. , and not overladen with the fallwtic device. of idlen. 
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in the attempts of the Bomish prieat to portray the nature of his 
ottice by the quality, figure, and coloring of his vestments. Be 
is a rulet' in the church; why does he not wear a crown upon his 
head? He is the enemy of sin and the defender of his people; 
why does he not gird on the sword as an emblem of the sword 
of the Spirit? Why does he not present himself at the altar 
arrayed in the symbols of that panoply which is described in the 
sixth chapter of the Epistle to the Ephesians! Why are there 
not twenty sacraments pre:~cribed? There is as much reason for 
twenty sacraments as for seven) We can see no grounds for 
adopting the Bomish ceremonies and omitting othertl which the 
fancy may invent, save the fact that tbe former have been esf.1Ib. 
lished already. But they were establisbed for temponuy or 
for local causes; and the same reason which at first sug· 
gested them, may now require a change. The troth is, our 
religious observances ought to express the reason of their in· 
stitution: They ought to be chaste portraitures of such truth 
as can be portrayed in a manly way. 'They are healthful to 
the intellect when they are naturally appropriate to the things 
which they signify. The pensive brow of ~e preacher ought 
to be his mitre of gold; his look of kindness ought to be 
his sprinkling of the people with holy water; his elaborated dis
courses are more significant than his kneeling before an illumina· 
ted Bible; his earnest tones are an expressive substitute for hill 
making the sign of the cross; and his freedom from artificial 
adornings should be the tasteful memento that his life is hid with 
Christ in God. This is a Puritan, this is a rational system of ec
clesiastical forms; apd as it obeys, 80 it improves an enlightened 
intellect. The antiquity of the Bomish observances is indeed an 
argument in their favor, but their antiquity is often that of the 
darkest ages, and sometimes that of the letter merely, not of the 
spirit. There was once a reason for ceremonies which are still 
continued, after the excuse for them has ceased to exist Before 
the invention of printing men were profited by hieroglyphictl 
signs, more than they can be since books are become accessible 
to all. But the Catholic worahip is a complicated system of hie
roglyphics, and they are more numerous now than they were 

I 00 the ame principle that matrimony and ordination are sacramenta, may 
the reading of the Bible, the giving of aIm&, prayer, the dedication of churebea, 
ei.,il oath., tbe coronation of kings, and indeed dl tbe mo~ important act. 01 
our life be conaidered IACrameDtal.-8l'C Nituch'. Prot. Beaut. der Symbolik 
Dr. Moehler'., 8. li!6, 187. 
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when circumstances partly justified them. There was once a 
propriety in using the Latin tonglle in the services of the Rom&I1 
Church. It was vernacular with those who heard it; tht!refore 
it was employed in prayer. At this day it is not a living language; 
the rell80D for its use has vanished; the use itself is retained in 
opposition to the principle which first recommended it. The ori· 
ginal custom WIl8 to pray in the Roman tongne, but not the ori
giBal cuatom to pray in words which had ceased to be understood; 
not the original and apostolic custom to use tbe Latin language in 
America; not the primitive cllstom to use a dead language either 
in America or Rome" The form of the ancient practice, as DOW 

preserved, is subversive of its ancient "pirit; for the principle or 
the early church was, that it is better to speak five words with the 
uuderstanding, than ten thollsand wonls in an unknown tongne.-

There is the same objection to the whole strncture of tbe &
miab theology. It is capricious and irrational, adhering to the let· 
ter of certain antique standards aDd rejecting the meaning or 
them. It encourage. an arbitrary method of investigation by itlr 
t.e.Dacity of circumstances and disregard of the substance of thiDgII. 
It ascribes great authority to the metropolitan cbnrch at Rome. 
There was a time when that church deserved a peonliar defer
ence. for it was the scene of apostolic labor; and if tbe very iadi· 
vidaalll who had been addressed in words of inspiration, still sur· 
vived in that ancient city, they would still merit our homage. 
But the circumstances which gave at first a standard character tQ 

their church, have long since disappeared. What was begun with 
a valid reason, i. continued without one; and the claims of that 
ecclesiastical body have become the more exorbitant, 118 the right
fulness of them haa diminished. There W88 a day when tradi. 
tioa was the most important means of learning the truth. The 
Goepela were not publilhed, and the only attainable knowledge 
of t1aem was to be gleaned from those who had listened to the 
ea.rlielt preachers. Time enough had not then elapsed to aUo ... 
confaaing or corrupting changea in the traditionary accounts of 

I It i. Jlot pre&ended that !.he RomaDist. allege no al'gumeDW for th"ir u.e of 
the Latin langu:l.ge in worsbip be.id ... the autiquity of the 1IAge; bot this i. the 
real and original reuon for which the cu.tom i. (elained, and the other argn. 
menta in ita defence lleem to be deviaed .. secondary supports of that which 
wonld be continued without them. 

• In like mauner the witholding of the Bible from tbe laity i. often ju.tified 
becaale it wu tbe early cutom j but the inveDtion of printing b .. made the 
.pirit of the modern prae&iaa entirely dilfereDl from that of tbe aneaL 
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our Saviour. These accounts were the New Testament, written 
in the hearts of men. But now, what \VU once tradition haa Le
eome Scripture; the oral instructioD' of the first teachers are 
transferred to the written page. Our appeal to the recorded Goa
pels is the same in substance with the primitive appeal to the 
remembered narratives; it is a reference to the authority of in
spired men. But the RomaWsts adhere to tradition, aa jf it were 
as pure in the nineteenth century as it was in the brat; aa if the 
testimony of the early churches were as aucieot aa the record of 
the apostles themselves i aa if that which was needful in certaia. 
circumstances were needed when the circnmstances are essen
tially diverse. The original arguments for such antiquated dog
mas having lost their force, new arguments are invented, and we 
know that all reasonings which are sought out and pressed into 
our service from afar, tend to impair the spirit of candor. The 
theology of Rome, symmetrical and artfully compacted aa it is, 
yet is so constrained, and requires such fautaatical explanations. 
as to make the mind of its students disingenuous. Even its 
" golden rule," aa laid down by Vincent of Lerins, is ODe which. 
cannot be obeyed without violence to the judgment. It. sets up 
the staadard of truth as quod uhique, quod ~, quod tJh 0fIIfIi· 
buI creditum ut. It therefore obliges au inquirer for the right 
faith to reconcile the creed of the bishopa in anyone age or na
tiOD, with that of the same functionaries in every other. But this 
CIUlDot be done without a tortuous and inept construction of words. 
The clergy of no two nations agree in every item of their bebef; 
for they have their national pecnliarities. The theologians of no 
two ages &Ie precisely alike in the shading of their faith; for 
every age has its own spirit. Nay, if we could ucertain the ex
act meaning attached by independent men to the same terma, we 
should perceive that uo two thinking divinel, the world over, have 
adopted in all points the same views of truth. When the light 
shines, the rays will fall differently upon the retina of men in dif
ferent positions; and the only way in which all eyes can be made 
to see alike is, to leave them in total darkness where they may 
agree in seeing nothing at all. There is a stand8ld of truth; but 
the attempt to discover it among the writings of the church
fathers and schoolmen, is an attempt to eoerce them into a sys
tem which they never in all particulars believed. It is an at
tempt to create in their writings what never existed there. It 
leads to a process of special pleading, that vitiates the sensibilities' 
for the truth. It may exercise a subtlety like that of 'he doctors 
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of the Sorbonne, but does not train the mind to an enlarged 
Christian philosophy. We acquire a love for the truth by seek
ing it in the standards which God has written for us, in the vol
nmes of nature and grace j but we imbibe a jesuitical spirit, by 
endeavoring to fabricate a theological creed from materials which 
can be fitted into their desired position only by distorting them. 

These tendencies of Romallism are illustrated by fact. A de
ference for troth as such, does not characterize the Romish lite
mtme. Even the writings of Moehler,' Klee and Wiseman are 
distinguished for ingenuity rather than fairness. The Tridentine 
f8.thel1!l displayed f8.r less of disposition or ability to decide for 
themselves what is troth, than of cunning in transporting from 
the Quirinal palace the decisions which the Pope had made for 
them, and in securing a majority or votes for the decrees thus 
clandestinely prepared, although ostensibly iDl~pired.i The themes 
with which Catholic authors are most intimate are of inferior 
worth. They are the endless genealogies of bishops, the fables 
of the apostolicalsuccession, the niceties of the school men, themes 
of external interest-seldom of inward dignity. It was the di-

1 It il difficult to mention any modern theological work more ingeniou.ly fit,. 
ted to produce an impre .. ion which, on the whole, i. incorrect, than Moehler'l 
Symbolik, a translation of which haa been published in England, and a110 repub
lished in this country. See Bib. Sac. Vol. 1.554,555. Jts sophistry consiats, first, 
in concealing the mOlt obnoxioul ph_s of the Catholic doctrine; .. condly, ill 
the undue prominence which it givell to luch truth. &8 have been defended by 
Romanills against the iII.judged attacks of Pro~stants; thirdly, in iIB appeal to 
the writings of individuall'roteltants with the same freedom u to publicly au
thorized (;onfeslions of Faith, 151 ifthe works of Calvin alld Melanathon were our 
Symbolical books; fourthly, in quoting the impusioned and ntrangant remarks 
of Prott'8t1nt controvel'1lialittoi, without attempting to modify those rem&rks by 
reference to the circumet&nCf's or the idiotoyncracit's of tbe men who uttered 
them ;-15 courlle oftrelltmeDt wbicb tbe "'ritings of Martin Lutber, for example, 
are JK'culiarly ill·6t~d to endure; and fifthly, in tacitly assuming that the creed~ 
and standard treatiles of Protestants are as authoritativl", as those of the Ro· 
manilts; that the A ugsburg or Ht'lvetic Confessiolls art' as complel.l'lyand un· 
exceptionably expressive of the private opinions of Lutheran9 or Calvinistll, .. 
the Tridentine Catechilm or the Bnll U",igr.nitw, nrc indicative of the univel'1llll 
Catholic faith. Prote.tlnts, allowing &8 they do the right of individual judg
ment, are.not to be bound down to thE'ir pymbulicill books, IlS Romanists Ilre to 
tbeirs. The faith of Catbolic8 i. in their Councils j our faith ill in the Bible. 

I The di'l't'gard to trutb, the sacrifice of principle to expedif'DCY, the di.bon· 
orable, not to Illy dilhonest, methods of conducting theol<.gical discussion, 
which were lanctioned by the Tridentine Council, are wl"lI iIlusll'nted in Fa· 
ther Panl Barpi's History oftbat Council, pp. 215, 346, 365, 497, 503, 621,684, 
8J5, et al. Fol. ed. 
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vine commelldatioll of Aaron, II I know that he can &peal: well ;"1 
but the Romish priest is required from the nature of his oflioe to 
cAant .. 'ell, and to be a religious martinet, rather than a compre
hensi\-e reasoner. Where 80 little is demanded of the teachers 
of the people, what can be expected from the people them
selves? 

We hAve no wish to deny that many iIlustrioul names are en
rolled among the scholars of the Catholic church. The human 
mind will rouse itself into action in despite of all the seda
tives that are applied to it Nor would we intimate that Bo
manism is devoid of all tendencies to quicken the intellect; for it 
ia not a tissue of unmingled error, and the tnlth which it retains 
is like truth everywhere, of renovating power. We yield high 
praise to many of the Benedictine and Angustinian monks; of 
the Jesuits and the Jansenists. But when we reflect on the lei
surc, the retirement, the wealth and the vast multitude of the 
Romish clergy, we ask why Bre ~here 80 few accomplished scho
lars among the hosts who ought to have been our intellectual be
nefactors. There must be some radical fault in the system which 
has reared from its millions of preachers so small a number like 
the French Triumvirate, and from its cloistered students so few 
philosophers like Malebranche, Campanella and Des Cartes; 
and of these few, so large a proportion who" groaned beiog bur
dened" under the faith which had been imposed upon them. 
We admit that Romanism eneourages a spirit of inquisitiveness 
into the history of the pHst; but why has it trained no more his
torians like Dn Pin and Jahn and Dollinger, and why has its his
torical curiosity been so far controlled by its sectarian interests? 
We commend the Romish priesthood, that they kept the records 
of ancient wisdom during the middle ages; but was it 110t charac
teristic of them to kerp these records to themselves rather than 
disseminate them among the people ? We praise them that they 
have fustered a taste for the fine arts; their theology is more in
debted to Raphael and Michael Angelo than to all their Hugs and 
van Esses. But does not the taste that is nurtnred hv Roman
ism in painting. music nnd architecture, favor a gaudidess of or
nament, an overlading of beauties? We further concede, that a 
rare talent fur controlling the popular mind is nourished by the 
distinction of orders and offices in the Catholic hierarchy; by its 
leisure also, by its facility of transmitting principles of finesse 
from one generation of its priests to another, and again by the 

I Ex. 4: 14. 
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very met that it has an ostablished character for sagacious diplo
macy, and this character is retained from age to age, as by pre
scriptive right. Woolsey, Fleury, De Retz, Richelieu, Ximene8 
and Mendoza leamed many lesIOns of cunning from their mother 
church. But the powers and inclinations for intrigue need not be 
fOstered by a ~Iigiow institution. The very circllmstance that the 
Romish clergy will gain by artifice what they lose in argument, 
gives an intimation of the peculiar intellectual spirit of their ~ 
tern. But the most impressive commentary on its influence i. 
seen in the fact that learning revived when the Reformation be
gan; that the mother church of Rome has trained for the Jut 
three hundred years a smaller number of original thinkers than 
have arisen from even a half of the Protestant churches, all of 
which nnited are a minority when compared with the Papal. 
Wby at the pre!ent day are Lucerne, FreibuFg and Uri so much 
lees enlightened than Basle and Berne and Geneva! Why ia 
Spain so much more degraded than Holland, Portugal than Den
mark, Ireland than Scotland? Why are the Austrian clergy 80 

tar inferior to the Pmssian, the Bavarian to the Saxon, the French 
to the Englilh? Why have the universities under the Papal sys
tem so much less of scientific enterprise, than those under the 
Protestant? The fundamental reason is this; the inward tenden
cies of Romanism are to encourage the swinging of censers IIlOIe 

than the contemplation of truth, the adherence to authority more 
than principle, to systems for which there was once an apology 
more than to those which now vivify the intellect Romanism ia 
80 contrived as to save men the trouble of thinking for them
selves. It adopts the principle of vicarious reasoning, as well u 
of vicarious virtue. It does not harmonize with the natorallaWll 
of evidence; it bends them into conformity with itself and thua 
makes the very science of theology sectarian. It does not look 
outward and upward for light, but searches into its own history 
for justification, and seeks the living chiefly among the dead. 

,.As feeling is elicited by thought, we must presume that a the
ological system which is unfavorable to the intellect will also be 
injurious to the heart. The doctrines of Romanism become, often, 
morally injurious by means of their peculiar tendency to be per
verted. Many of them involve so much nicety of distinction, that 
they cannot be safely stated without being critically explained. 
But the whole system of Romanism is avene to explanation. It 
needs in a preeminent degree the discussioDs of the pulpit, but it 
gives little time for thoee instructive addresses wilbont which ita 

VOL. IL No.7. 40 
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dDgmaa will b. misundel'lltoocl. It teaohea the intellect 10 sel
dom. and beguiles the faney with such a gorgeousness of ritea, 
that the people will often imbibe pernicious ideas of even the 
t.Ntbe whidl. it unfolds. Its appeals to the imagination are .. 
• trikiag. and to Ute judgment so feeble. that men will form BOob. 

.u0D8 of it .. are most agreeable to their vitiUed lutes. Wbea 
a lUll is bowed down under a thought of his sinfulness, aDd. ill 
tIIuef'oIe simply commanded to eat no meat for a month. he will 
DOt underataDd the natwe of faith, and will misunde18tand the .... 
t.te Gt Chriatian works. There ia danger, in promising a strick81. 
penitent that, if he will give alms to the church. he may have a 
diapeaaatioD from rehearsing the prayers which bad been requir· 
ed of him as a peaanoe. He will thus regard prayer as an evil, 
Uld limony as a virtue. There must be da.ager, in eXJI06ing Ute 
~ of saintB or of the tl'l1e CIOII8 to the gaze of meo, who aile 

.,. eantiaualy guarded against the deification of that which 10 

ovemwea their sensibilities. There is great danger. in employiac .ore of religious machinery than is often and fully. in its work· 
.iIIs.ad ita _ture, explained to the people. Romanism malt.,. 
lbipwrect of the faith. because sbe baa so mach more sail tbaa 
Wast. 

There is, for enmple, lIOIDe troth in the doctrine of satiBfaa
-. for sin. as laid down in a few standard treatises of the Ca
tIaoIie church) The doetl'iDe is, that certaia temporal evils enloe 
tiom IIIOI'&l delinquency, and that these evila may be removed or 
at leut mitigated by certainl'eniteutial acts. These acts are 
termed satisfactions, and roay, whenever the punitive evils C8Jl 

N prevented without them, be dispensed with by the ohurob. 
These dispensations are called indulgences; and iodulgencel 
from one form of penance. may sometimes be procured by sob
.otting to a different form of it. But there is re880n to fear, that 
men who have made satisfaction for the temporal penalties of the 
law, will eonsider themselves as baYing satisfied its etemal de· 
manQs. If their sins are c&acelled for this life, they will presume 
.0Il the life to oome. If they can obtain a dispensation from one 
.peeiea of suffering by the endurance of another, they will endure 
the 10M of !BODey as an equivalent to some physical torture; and 
their willingness to part with their silver will be reguded as the 
proof of their oontrition; and their contrition. as the meaDS of 

1 See Catech. ex decreLo Conci!. Trident. pp. 343, 317, 362; Moehler'. 8Jm
bolilt.2?S-O; W iaernan '. Lecture. on the Pribeipal Doctrine. and PI'IICtieeII 
., ~ CMbolic CI.UltIl, ". 36, fiB. iV. 
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their deliverance tiom punishment here below I and this their 
temporal deliverance, at a pledge of their never ending bie .. 
edneas. Thus the whole scheme of penances and, lI8.tiafactioDl 
tends to abuse. It may be 6lI:plained as compamtively iJlQO. 
000U8 i but it is very seldom thus explained by the clergy, atilt 
more seldom is it thus underaklQd. by the laity; and. the history 
of it shows, that it encourages a spiritual commeroe, a barter in 
the things of heaven, and COllverts the spirit of the Gospel_ a 
gross speculation at the sbambleL1 

Romanism becomes iDjnrious to the moral faelings by the 
mystical workiug of itl machinery. It is a diac.riminatiDg .... 
mark of Schleiermacber, that " Protestantism makes the relatioll. 
of an individual to the ch1.\lCh dependent on his relation to Christ, 
but Catholiciam makeahis relation to Christ dependellt on .. 
re1atio .. to the churcb.ui henaeus, has said, " Where the claaroll. 
is, there alao is the Spirit of God; and where the Spirit of Gocl 
:W. there is the church and all grace.a" Now the Prot.estaaa 
iaaiat on the lMt danae of thia senteWle, 118 we independently of 
the other; the Bomanistll ib8iat on the fiJlt cIaae at trae, eYeIl . 

when tlley deny the second. Th. moat accomplished Cathotio 
Symboliat of modem times avows, Our doctrine ia that" the viii· 
bIe church comes fuat, then COUles the inviaible; the former is 
the origin of t.be~. The Protestants .. y, on the other haDd, 

I T .. ellp""nion u..t $he docViaea oftbe Churcb of Rome are peeoliul,. 
able to be mi.llndel1ltQOC!, ia far IIlilder thaD the lruth wiU juatUy. He&' do,. 
mas are c.ummonly laUCht in a f&r 1II0re objectionable form, than tbat in wbich 
her .madarlb express them. The people do Dot generally perNf't the in.truc· 
tions add",,_d to them, when they belie." that the Virgin Mary bas divine at
trintes, that pelltllleetl in thia lite will .upply the place of puiahmnt in the 
life tq aorne; ~ iaclo~.,," are a IfCitilMt.e article oC tnfIic, ate. :a-
i ...... !all,1ll by t.be CoIiIlCiI of Trrnt., lead. to ab_; .. !allfht by the ma
jority of it. pri.sb, it is abueed. It may be Mid iod~d that the syatelll of the 
Tridentine father. is not and never hu been the CUbolicilm gene~ly pre.,.
lent in the Papal church. l>angeroul as that sy.tem is, it i. rar better thau the 
t.heo1egy with which the laymen olilaly, Aultria, Spain and France have ben. 
contaminated. For an expoaition of Romanilm .. it i., in di.tinctioa &om Re_i_ .. it is _.aribed by ib apologiN, _ Lettel'll to N. WilielDlUl, D. D., 
by William Palmer, M. A., of Worcellter Coller, Oxford. Tbe aopbiatry or 
Catholic theologiaal is ofteo manifeated in coolioior the aUentioa to their .y. 
tem, as call1iooBly exprceeed in their moat ingeoioUi .ymOO .. , and bidinc from 
their readera the .ystem, .. it i. commonly tallcbt and. believed. It ill there
(ore nece.ary to Illow that, in ita moat plau.ible form, their theoloC1 eJ:erb .. 
deleterioUi infigence. 

I Olaobenllehre, I. 8. 24. 2. Aud. 3 Ad.,. Haer. Lib. a. 
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that the visible church comes from the invisible, and the latter is 
the ground of the former)" According to the Romish doctrine, 
there can be ~o Christian goodness save that which is derived 
from membership of an ecclesiastical body; and the first duty of 
men is, not to be what they ought to be, but to connect them
selves with the church; and then, nor till then, will they receive 
a power of doing what their conscience usures them is binding 
at present. Here is a collision between the ecclesiastical ethics 
and those of the moral faculty; and the vigor of that faculty is im
paired when its demand for inward goodneas is postponed to the 
claims of a mystical institution. The Tridentine fathers assert 
that man is renewed by the baptismal water,' and hence, revers
ing the biblical ll1TIlIlgement of precepts, they enjoin on men to be 
baptized and repent. Our feeling of moral responsibility must be 
weakened when we are turned away from meditation on a spiri
tual duty, and directed to appear before a font, where we are to 
receive, as by a spell, the virtue that ought to be required of liS as 
an immediate exercise of our free will Conscience receives its 
most healthy stimulus ftoom the mandate," Work ont your own 
aa1vation," and is made inert by the proposal, that we become the 
passive recipients of a change wrought by the manipulations of 
the priest. The pressure of immediate obligation to perform our 
duty, is also relieved by the Romish doctrine of the Lord's Sup
per. That doctrine does not require us to bring our feelings now 
into harmony with the divine, but to make use of a sacramental 
charm from which will ensue a mysterious new life. It calls on 
os not first to live, and then to eat of the sacred emblem; but first 
to receive the wafer, and then to be raised from the dead by itft 
miraculous energy. No wise method is this, however, of securing 
the active virtue of a Christian. We must be summoned to walk 
in the right way, not merely in the way to that way; summoned 
to do the very thing which is itself an imitation of Jehovah, not 
merely to perform the means of doing that thing; summoned to 
reduce our own wills into a state of unison with a spiritual law, 

I Moebl~r; lM!e Nitsach's ProleMantillCbe Beantwortung d~r 8,mbolik Dr. 
Moelaler'., s. ZJ3. 

• Per baptismum Chrislum iDdueDIA:'. nova pron~s in ilia eflicimur cleatura, 
pl~Dam et inlA:'gntDl peccalorum omnium remiaionem COD8e'lueDIA:'.. Con
cil. Trid. Se ... 14. ReclA:' e1 apposite delinitur, baptilmum eslOe 8IIcramenlum 
Jeg1'DeratioDil per aqDam in .,eorbo; DAtura enim eo~ Adam filii irae nlUlCimur, 
pt'r bapti.mum ..-erG iD Cbristo filii miRrieordiae renucimnr. Catech. Rom. It, 
i, 6. Bee a110 Catecb. Rom. 2, 2, 44 aDd 2, 2, 50. 
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while God worketh within us to chOO8e that which he demaiNl
eth of us; summoned to a rational wort, by rational motives, and 
in a rational way; not to use an amulet by W'lMh evil may be 
spirited from our hearts, and virtue mysticaJJ.y diffused tbroo«h 
them. The great complaint of the Reformers against the Catho
lic system W1II!I, iliat it does not represent religion 88 resulting 
from profuund thought 80 moeh as from sen8UOWI impression; that 
it d&es not, like the Gospel, work from iNithin outward, but from 
'Without inward; that it rep~ents a BMrament as communicat
ing, rather than presupposing, a fitness to recei'f'e it; 8.S an OJIM' 
~atum in itself, and dispensing with the opIU upertlNi& in the 
recipientl It is trne, the Council of Trent insist, that a partaker 
of the divine ordinances shall not interpose an obstacle to their 
efficient action; the forbidden obstacle, hO'tV"ever, is Dot sin ~ 
snch, not sin in the general, but a pttrticular species of it,-sill 
against the ehurch,-4.Ild this is the sin unto death.1 Even Bel
larmine, who demands of such as reeeilfe the sacraments a certain 

1 ,Melanchthoa .ay., in his ApolOiY, Art. 7, Hie damnamu. kltnm popwom 
IIChuluticorum doctorum, qui docent, quod sacramenta non ponendi obiicem 
conferant gratiam ez t1per~ "'Perllto mne hono motu utenti.. Haec .impliciter 
iudaica opinio ('at, llentire quod per oeremonialB iu.tificemllJ" line bot:lo motu 
eordi" h. e. ,ine fIde. 

a Eli quia dixt"rit, _mme. Done Itog. ann CDnl.iBere ".liam, ~ aigni
mnt: aut glatiam \pAm nOlI poatlnlibua obicew non conCen", -- ... tbe_ 
lIit. Si qu. dixerit, non dari gratiam per huiua modi ACrameala aemper et 
omnibus, quantum eet ex parte Dei, etiamsi rite ea ,u80ipiant,.sed aliquando et 
aliquibtls, anathema sit. 5i quia dixerit, per ipn novae legis ,acramenta ex 
opere operakl non conferri gratiam, sed .olam lidf'm divinae promi_ioni. ad 
gratiam conaeqvendam ,.ffic:tore, anathema ait. ~ ... VlI. Can. 6, 7, 8. Frem 
the.., canon. it i. evident Uaat DO positin eJ[celleDCe, bot oDly a Deptin ....., 
i. required of the peraoll receiving a sacrament. The phrue fI11W 4Ipa"~ 
llsed in reference to a .aorament, denotes, according to Bellarmine, that the 
aacramental grace is conferred " ex vi ipaiua actionis ACramentaJiB a Deo ad 
hoc institutae, non ex merito agenti. vel IUBcipientis," and thue exclude. the 
idea of requiring a positive Christian virtue from either the individual admini .. 
I.eriDg or the individual receiving a aacrament; See Guerike'. Bymholik, § 64. 
From the admini.trator it ia ,imply rt'quired, that he have intentionem aaltem 
faciendi, quod facit ecclesia j Conc. Trid. Be ... 7. Can. 11; and from the reci· 
pient it i. a.\eo barely required that he have the intention of receiving what the 
church imparts. In performing the rite of baptiam it would appear .. b,UM to 
demand of the recipient, that he uercille a Chri.tian enlce antecedently to h~ 
being made a Chriatian at the font; thia would be a demand for the effect be· 
fore the cauee, the fruits of regeneration before repneration itllelf. See 
Nitzach'. Prot. Beant. der Symbolik Dr. Moehler'., B. 159, Wiaeman·, Lec
tnres on the principal Doctrinea and Practicea of the Catholic Charcb, Vol. I. 
pp.63,64. 
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kind of faith and of sorrow for sin, does not yet venture to require 
that distinctive grace which COllbtitutes the Christian life. He 
limply insists on a preparative for this gmce. He teaches, if we 
may borrow one of bis illustrations, that as the wood to be bom
ed must first be dried, and thus fitted for combustion, 80 that the 
fire may of its own energy consume the wood; in like manner 
must the soul be chaatised into a state of recipieney for grace. 
before the saemment can exert its transforming power.! This 
lltate of recipiency is altogether distinct from one of holiness. be
ing a freedom from that specific obduracy which i. manifested in 
a disrespect for the ordinaneea of the church, and not being a. 
freedom from that generic· sinfulness which is the ruin of the 
80m Nothing but evil ensues, however, from 80 lightening 
the burden of duty as to ask for a merely negative excellence. 
or a merely ecclesiastical virtue. The heart will be influenced 
by the standard with which it is required to conform. and when 
oar Saviour bids us to be perfect as our Father in heaven is 
perfect, he holds up a criterion which tends to elevate the cha
racter; and if men do not really attain perfection. they may with 
heaven's aid reach a higher degree of improvement than if tbey 
had aimed at a lower mark. Is it not the experience of every 
day. that when an outward observance is deemed the prelimina
ry to inward goodness. and a holy motive is not insisted on as a 
prerequisite for the service of God, theu the feelings are debased 
by 80 ignoble a standard, and religion becomes a bodily exercise 
that profiteth little? If baptism be regeneration, then no evidence 
emb that any of the apostles. except one, were ever regenerat
ed; and even that one felt thankful that he bad never performed 
this renovating miracle at Corinth. except upon Crispus and GU
U8 and the household of Stephanas.~ If it had been useful to re
gard the sacrament as an indispensable channel3 of grace, would 

I Bi ad ligna comburenda primum eniccanonlur ligna, deinde excuwretnr 
ignis ex silicc, tUUl applicarelur i(l1is ligno, et sic tandem Heret combustio; ne
mo dieeret, causam immediatam combuetionis cue siccitatem, aul el:cuSflionem 
ignil ex .iliee, aut applicationem ignis ad lignll, toed lolum ignem, ut causam 
primariam,et .otis calorem lieU calef actionem, ut C&UBllm instrumentalem. Bel
lum. de Sacramentis, 'fom. Ill. p. IO'J, quoted in Moehler'. Symbolik, S. 257. 
That tbe faith and peniwnce which Bellarmine requires are not true boline .... 
u further evideut from his remark, that they «,olum tollunt obetacula, quae 
impedil'l"Dt, De IIICramenta suam efficaciam exerceft! p08llent, unde in pueri .. 
ubi non requiritor dispo.itio, sine bis rebus fitjuatificatio."-lb. 

• t Cor. I: 14,16. 
I Qo.; alveua, u the Tridentine Fathers uprea the_Ins . 
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the failure to administer it have been pronounced by an inapire'd 
man a fitting caUIe of gratitude or of submission? Would the 
Lord's Supper have been instituted by our Saviour in 80 infor
mal a method, aDd left with 110 few rules for its observance, if he 
had looked upon it as a magical. ceremony, or as claiming preoe
dea.ce of the silent graces of the heart ? 

The Bomaniata affinn that their view of the eucharist enlivens 
the believer, while OUIII is cold. There is a warmth in their d0c
trine, but aD animal warmth. The mystery startles the natural 
sensibilities, more than it editiea the spirit. We, more than they, 
may be cheered by the Real PreI!Ience, not indeed of a material 
nature, but of an unseen friend who ill ever with us at the bl'eak
iDg of the bread. We more than they may be animated by eo 
transubstantiation, not indeed a gross and repulsive change of the 
fruit of the vine into literal blood; but the ennobling tJansference 
of the virtues of Jesus to our souls. It is a subjective transub· 
stantiation, and therefore refines the spirit which is made sensu
oua by an objective one. 

But nowhere is the mystical agency of Romanism 80 injurious 
as in its reference to the ministers of the gospel. .It a1feets their 
personal qualifications. The Protestant regards them as teachers, 
and therefore requires them to po8sess and exhibit worth of 
character. The Bomanist regards them as Priests rather than 
instructors, and assigns to them, as their principal duty, the 01l'er
ing of a vicarious sacrifice. The mancellVles which they perform 
at the altar demand but little of moral excellence; and what i8 
Dot demanded of us, we seldom furnish as a gratuity. But more; 
the qualifications which they receive for their chief, that is, their 
sacramental duties, are not 80 much personal as official. Their 
Whole doctrine of the priesthood abstracts the officer from the 
man. The grace bestowed upon the clergyman, is said by the 
schoolmen to be gratilfacta, but notgratumfacien.,y. It is by an 
electric influence from another's hands that he receives his sacer
dotal virtues. Better were it for him, if they were to be obtained 
only by a prolonged discipline of his own heart There is com
mitted to him & jurisdiction over the body of Christ, but there is 
required of him a mere intention to fulfil the design of the church 
in communicating the mysterious elements. This intention is 
not a moral but simply.an ecclesiastical one. If he' do not pur
pose to give the leal body and spirit of Jesus to the layman, then 
is the tiILCl&ment null) Like the mesmeric performer, he may 

1 Coac. Trident. Sea •. 7. Can. 11. Catech. RoIU. 2. 1.25. 
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mfuse to will, and the myateriotls ehup does not tate place. 
If there were cartaiD. defect. iD the laying on of banda, titan m. 
Gldinatien wu not valid; he did DOt receive the imagiDed ecde
liasticel virtue, :.or did he ever heoome a true priMt, eYen &lthDugh 
he may have been inwardly consecrated by the chief Shephenl 
of our souls. We know that it ill uncel1aiB whether .A.rchbiHop 
Tillotlon were ever baptized at all; whether he Were ever or
dItioed a deacon, and whether his ordination as a pfta5t were 01.

DGaical He appears to have been an iutrument of good in the 
church; but whether he dill accomplish what he #8f1U to have 
&ae. will depend iD. great meuore, aeeord.iog to the Bomanilt, 
GD. the questioa. of .his receiving or DOt reeeiriD« the requilitoe 
paee throIIgh the sacmmental avenQ88. If he did receive it, 
then all of his apparatd.y ~ infill8Dce may have been reaDy 
~. If he did not receive it, then of co1U'lle he eouId eevel' 
.... va imparted it, ooald never have regelterated man at the font, 
JIM confirmed him at the altar, nor revived him by the enehariat. 
The same talents, the same learning, the same moral wortb, the 
same weight of ebaracter, which appear to Mva been a blessing 
to the church, may haYe beell, through. a mere formal inadver
tence, the mea.u of deluding thousands of souls into a false aDd 
SItall!eCtlrity. But can it be of other thaD mischievous tenden
ey, to represent the minister 88 indebted for his influence to the 
manual contact of a fellow creature, more than to his OWtl virtues, 
received by communion with his bisbop in the heavens? Is not 
Ilia heart sluggish enough, even when the iBterestB of a church 
depend upon his sanctity, and will it not become still more sen
sual, when he prizes his baptiam with water alxwe the baptism 
of the Holy GbotIt and of fire ? The spirit of ministerial unf8..ith
fuln6118 goeth Jlot out save by prayer aDd fasting; and he who 
reliel on the magic of an ordinaboa for his official excellence, will 
be the less inclined to purify his 11091 by obeying the truth through 
the Spirit. If a sermon be in its nature fitted to exert a good. in
iuence. BUd if the preacher be in his character fitted to give em
phuis to his .ermon, may he or may he not anticipate MJooeSI!I ! 
The Romish doctrine is, that all depe~ npon his ecclesiastical 
relations; that distorted truth, from one canonically onlained, will 
Bave a better influence than well arranged truth from one whose 
anointing was not according to the rubrio; and even a Protestan' 
dime hu recently sanctioned the idea t.bat a lIubstance which is 
little better than poillOD out of the true church, becomes nntritiowl 
within it j and falaehood. though deadly when uttered in unanc-
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tified places, becornea instructive when it falls from the lips of a 
preacher apostolicaUy ordained.l Where then is the motive for 
high religious culture in ooe who may fulfil the duties of his 
calling by a sacramental incantation, lather than by wrestling with 
hie own spirit? And when the ministry, which is the heart of 
the eoo1esiastical body, becomes enfeebled through want of mo
ral stimulus, what shall we expect in the extremities but languor 
and disease ? 

This is another evil ensuing from the mechanical view of 
ehnroh officers. Such a view injures their public influence. 
They come to be regarded as conduits of gold or iron, through 
which a virtue flows, but into which it does not penetrate, and 
laymen become the inert receivers of a good thus mysteriously 
and coldly conveyed to them. Hence they look up to their pas
tors with awe, but feel little sympathy with them as brethren in 
Christ. The fact that a priest is thonght to have a magnetic pow
er, and that the people are dependent upon his will for their sal
vation, gives him a degree of spiritual authority that can be safe
ly entrusted to no son of.Adam. He is induced to claim and to 
receive a homage that is appropriate only to Jehovah. Earthly rue 
lers bear sway over the present, but he extends his dominion 
over the present and future. Mooarcha can affiict the body, but 
he baa a mysterious power to destroy both soo1 and body in hell. 
Therefore does an emperor become a vuaal of the confetlSOl'. 
The throne of the Caesars courts the favor of the Vatican. By 
the Pope kings reign and princes decree justice, and almost the 

) The excelleDt Mr. MelTiIl, in hi. dil'COune OD Heb. t!: 2, .peaks of .. a 
.oece.ion of men who deriTe authority iD an unbrokeD It'rie. from the fiM 
teachen of tile taith,"lOme of whom may be" deficient and uDtaught, 110 that 
(their) lermon. t'.Ihibit a wroDf .yltem of doetriDe;" lOme may.dmini.ler 
die _rament8 with" band. which _ .. impure enough to .ully tbeir .. noti
tl j" .nd yet the mini.tratioDl of them all 18&1 be m.de ulleful by the 8niour. 
" ,uperiDlendioir their 'ppoiol.mt'nt8 u the univenal bilbop, .nd e1'lngeliziD(. 
10 to lpeak, hi. vut dioceae through tbeir iD.trumeDt81ity." "We b<>bold the 
true followen of Cbrist en.bled to find food in putare. which lleem barren • 
• DcI w.ter where the fountaiDl.re dry." .. When eTervthiug _m. againat 
dlelll, 10 thai on • carnal I'a1oniatioD, you would .uppuee the IIIrTice. of the 
church atripped of all elicacf, then, by actin" faith OD the bead of the minia
try, the, are inltructed and nourilbed, though in the main the fiTen lellOQ be 
falaebood, .nd the proft'ered lu.renuce little better than poillOn." Cbrilt ia 
nopretlented U 10 t8kiDg .. upon himlleif the olice of preacher, u to conatrain 
nen tile tonfue of error to lpeU inltnlction to hi. ~ple." Tht'le imitation. 
of Roman.m .re intermiDfled with remarb both rational and important, ancI 
tbUi are made the more deleterioUi by the &culba with which they areOOllncclllld • 
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omnipoteD.ce of God is wielded by the vanity and seUislmess 01 
.-an. 
. Bomum exerta aa tmfavorable influeDce upon the heart by 
the monotooy of ita obeervancea. In all landll aod in all ages it. 
teeb to preserve the l!IalDe routine of formll, aod thl1ll exhibit an 
appearance of unity. Wherever her children wander on the 
earth. 8he ailPlJ to cheer them with the identical words, as well .. 
gelltures, that have been hallowed by their earliest aasociatioD& 
There ill tomething of good in this 8I'J8.ngement, bot more of evil. 
The heart of man craves a variety of appeal It 10Dgs for a dif4 
ferent spirit in the ceremonies observed in boon of gladDeas, from 
that which breaihes through tbe forma f~ affiietion. And if one 
maa require a change for the varied eireumstances of IUs life. 
muoh more mUlt the wantll of different men, and especially of 
difftlll'eQt utiont. .till more of dilllimilar agM. be divenified. B&U 
R«Danism approacbea a dyiag bed. with the arne pomp and over
.. wing authority with which it dedicatea .. catbedmL The Ca.4 
tholie who expires Mdt the bleaiag of his priest. mambee for. 
WI'&N to meet the eternal Oua amid tile illumiaatioD of aaorad 
candlel. the glitter of a crucifix aad ooatly TUeI, and with a COlD
paDy of thoae who serve at the altar, all of them 0Dayed. in wilde 
prmenta like angels of light, and escorting the aaoi:Dted AIlffereIo 
from the ohurcll JDiliiant, to dlat which will prepare him .. the 
duuch triumphant. The same spirit of ~t diacipline ad of 
etiquette, diffiuea itllelf ~ the auptial rites aad those for taIt
ill« the black veil. If the expreuioa or the ceremony fOl' 08e of 
these occasioDS were appropriate, that very circumstance would 
render it inappropriate for the other. 

It is only on a superficial view that the evil of this UDdeviatiDg 
formality C&D be deemed uaimportanL When the rites of a 
cburoh cease to be COQgeaial with the peculiar ciroumstaocee 01 
men, they cease to be inlets of instrnction. The fact that they 
are in1lexible, mak.es them ostentations. The fact that they 
are ostentatious, withdraws the mind to them, and away from 
what they ought to signify. The fact tbat forms are made more 
attractive than meditatioD, CODverta the .pirit of piety into 8 10Y8 

t)f display; and when even the altar becomes a scene of parade. 
what must we look. for in places of inferior sanctity. Some ob
servances of the church ought to be private. It chills or shocks 
or degrades our senaibiliti~ to make known the moat sacred of 
our feeliop ill met.hoda expoaed to the ribaldry of coarse !Den. 
But when these obeervancea 8I'e stereotyped. they become pob-
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lie. They destroy the delieacy of emotion that shrinks away from 
the world's gaze, and cbeck the spontaneous development of. 
religion that is healthy no looger ·than it is left: to its own imput
.e.. The practice, for example, of auricular confession is in ittell 
iDnocenL Men ought to confeH their fanlts one to another; btlt 
at the prompting of their own hearts, and in a manner &cCOmmo
elated to their peculia.r slt80eptibilities. When that which ought 
to be voluntary becomes an exacted furm; when the layman, who 
is bound to confess his sins to those who are sinned against, ill 
~oired to divulge them to a priest,1 and doomed to a penal in~ 
Aictioa nnless he suooomb to this demand; when the con.fell8Ol 
is seated in all inqnisitorial chair, and the story of the penitea.' ia 
Whispered through a grate, in a kneeling posture, and before a 
erowd of strangers who are tremblingly waiting to pass thtongl't 
the same ordeal, then that which was a duty becomes a ceremony I 
attraets to itself the contidence of its performers; is regarded as a 
mbstitute for inward penitence; is transformed from a gushing 
out of warm feeling that cannot be repressed, into a cold and 
forced obedience to a law; and hence the confessional, one of the 
appropriate sanctoaries of piety, has been 0. scene of which we 
blush to repeat whst we have heard, but of which not 'he ball 
will be made known, till all the dark things which have been 
wlrUpered to ~ ear in cleeets shall be revealed upon the house
tops.!! 

The influence of Bomanilm appears unfavorable to the heart; 
in its tendency to separate religion from good morals. The es
sence of morality consists in such constitutional affections as are 
amiable, and such external deportment as is in harmony with 
them. The essence of religion consists in holy exercises of the 
will, in making all our emotions and external deeds Sl.lbordinate 
1.0 the universal good. Religion, therefore, is the life of morals. 
It can no more safely be separated from them, than the soul from 
the body. But BomanislD undervalues morality as distinct from 
religion, and thus gives a false idea of religion itself. It repre
sents Ont obligations to Heaven as synonymol1s with om duties 
to the church; and onr duties to the church, as synonymous with 
certain outward observances; and those observances, as the 

I The Romish " confe .. ion to the priests," i. not rl'garded by them aa a con
ile.ion to their fellow men, 10 much IlB to God, who is represenl.€'d by thlt 
prieat.-Moehler'. Symbolik, S. 204. 

t The ellrly kformer. denominal.€'d the cODfe.sional, CarrtificilUl. eon6t:it1lti~ 
f'IIIII. 
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proofs of that love which is the fulfilling of the law. It so com
mends the use of the roeary, as to make a small matter of the do
ing of justice. The tiuing of a golden cruaifix is one of its most 
honored ceremonies in worship; aDd it therefore seems a com
paratively humble virtue, to speak the truth. A pilgrimage to Je
rusalem is esteemed of more value than the performance of one'. 
domestic duties, and a cnlsader is canonized when an honest man 
is forgotten. There are pauages in the discourses of 80 good 
men as Masaillon1 and Bouuet, which tend to divorce morality 
from piety, exalting the latter on the ruins of the former. Not only 
from the writings of Sanchez, Escobar, Molina and Lipsius. but 
even from the records of the infallible councils. we should be led 
to predict, that many Romanists would call certain frauds pious, 
and would therefore practise them. would keep no faith with her
etics. would trust in the goodness of the eud for the sanctifying 
of the means; that priests would oltensibly perform miracles when 
the people were ignorant enough to be deluded. and would cease 
to perform them when the laity were able to detect such imposi
tion; that conning men who had succeeded in their displays of 
miraculous power. and had made certain sacrifices for the church. 
would be admitted to the calendar of saints in the ages of dark
ness, but that promotions to this sacred class would be less fre
quent in the days of increasing light. All such things we should 
predict as the legitimate results'of Romanism; but its tendencies 
are better developed in history than in prophecy. What is sug
gested as probable by the very genins of the system, is found to 
be &Ctual in the narratives of freebooters who have been carefnl 
to say the apostles' creed as soon as they have secured their 
prey; of assassins who have mnde atonement for their profitable 
crimes by enriching their priests; of cathedrals erected, monaste
ries endowed. and bishops' palaces adorned at the expense of in
nocent men who were plundered of their tre3sures for the glory 
of religion. The spirit of mediaeval piety was in too fearful a de
gree the spirit of robbery and burnt-offering; of falsehood and 
devotedneijs to the church; of Ave Maria on the lips and carnage 
in the act. It is in the records of monks and nuns who have left 
their duties in the world for the observance of fasts and vigils, 

I Bee a diecourlU! of Mauillon on giving hiB benediction to the .tandards of 
the regiment of Catenat, and the commenl. made upon on" of it. paragrapbs by 
Adam Smith in bis Tbeory of Moral Sentiments, Part III. chap. H, and by 
Frt'dl'ric von Rllumer, in hid Di,course on Frederic the Great, delivered be
fore the Berlin Academy of Science., p.25. 
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that writen OD conscience Myefound their most humiliating ex
amples of the pervel'llion of that faculty; of complacence in illl
DlOI8l conduct when uaociated with ecclesiastical obaervUlOM ; 

the immorality beiDg the DlOI'6 atubbom beeal ... e it wu eanction
eel as re1iBious, and the religion being made the more powerfill 
by ita sympathy with the natural eelfielmeee of the heart. 

It is often claimed, that to 80me of our OOIlstitnUonal emotioaa. 
Romanism ia peculiarly beneficial. It is IBid to have a fiworable 
influence upon the priDciple of fear. It does indeed. 810.... thia 
emotion, but not so as to mate it bannonise with a plOper eelf
reapect. with manly courage, with firmness of resolve. It inepiree 
an awe in view of the priest who openeth and no man shntteth, 
who shutteth aad no man openeth; but this dread of man pre
cludes that fear of the Lord which ia the beginning of wisdom. 
All his life loog is maay a Romaniat held in bondage by the 
thought of the enginery of panishments, that may be plied againa 
him by the chu.reh. Thus ia engendered a araven spirit, predis
posing him for the endurance of eccl.eaiutical. and potitical tylllDBy. 
'Ihus also is cherished a dread of lUifering, more than of ~; 
of God's punitive infIiCtiODB more than of his inward disapproval. 
The doctrine of pwgatory too, is a heavy burden upon the mind 
of its believed. It preaae8 them down with the dread of a retri
bution flOm which" the pitifulness of Christ's great merey" ID&'f 
not deliver even the penitent The dying man, although of a con
trite and trustful heart, is not cheered with the hope of being thia 
day with his Redeemer in Paradise; but a long and tedious pr0-

cess of purification awaits him after death, and too often must hep1'8-' 
fane his last hours with calculations on the price to be paid for ru. 
ransom &om suffering. Pervading the literature of Rome there is 
more of an effort to intimidate men than to cheer them. The spirit 
of Thomas .. Kempis eveD, and of Pascal, is not exactly that of 
adoption. They have an asceticism that is DOt found iB the go. 
pel, all the breathings of which are of peace and good will to' such. 
as receive it Many of their imitators have lesa of that love 
which casteth out fear, than of that fear which suppresses love. 
They seem not to have solved the enigma of being sorrowful yet 
always rejoicing. Their sorrow ia too much a thing by itsel£; 
and their cbeerfnlneu too little attempered by the penitence fOl' 
sins forgiven. Their practical theology is too mercantile, tinc
tured not enough with the scheme of grace, too much with that 
of penances and satisfactions. lnswad of representing wisdom'. 
ways as ways of pleasantness. it often exacts the moat sacred 
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Gties .. pani8hmeats for sin. It eommand. the ~ lft:me.r to 
be repeated five times in the day, not because the repetition is a 
cordial to the IOUI, but because it is a fitting peDalty fur past mis
deeds. Romanism hires men to pertbrm holy acta by a promiae 
fIf indulgeaees; IIIId thUI implies tMt lRICh aott are in their na
ture distasteful to the mal of him who IRIbmits to them through 
fear of ~ worse. It says eo. mach at the mortifyiD~ of 
.if, and too little of the fulnellS aad ·free.eM of divine grace j it 
_ys too much of eccleaiutical discipline, and too liUle of brother· 
hood with the 8aviom j it bas imbibed too lIIany iJdlnencel from 
lleatheDiam, and bas ineorporated with itaelf too may of the Jew· 
ilia p8ouliaritielt, to breathe iIdo the spirit that peaee which. pue
eth all understUlding. It is a bald religion to bear, and ita 8Ob-
jeca lie under it rather than live ill it.l It holda forth. ehiDiBg 
doctrine concerning siDI after nptism; uad no man can heartily 
beDeye that doctrine, and at the same time be truly gtad in the 
apiril Not but that they are often happy; bot it is one thing to 
rejoice. and another. to rejoice in the Lord. Not bot that we 1118 

bocmd to cherish what the apoatle calli a ffOdIy fear, hut we must 

, Prol.eltants are Aid to contradict themaelvee in calling the Rourilh sy.tem, 
lit ODe time, more allittere than their own; at ILIIOther time, IeBI .0: Bee Wi~
",'1 Lecture., Vol. 51. pp. fIl, 28. But the t_ clJarge. are mu\uDy ClOD-»

t.etK • fbi' i. _ ftlatiou RolJlaail". to!) oee""" and It"ftre i iD other re
lat.ioDi. to!) euy. Fir.t, it multipliel a .. teritie. whicb are IIDt nftded. wbicb 
clo no good i and it OI&y with justice be denominated crlJ('l, limply becaUIIe it 
inflicta upon ita believen unnecel8&ry hardahiJlll, impoles burdens which are 
not demanded by the cOllllCil'nCt', which do not impart spiritual peace. III 
Demero •• phyeinl ialtMtion. are, in them_lve., d1fBllolt to ~ bcwlle; .... tile 
.. 018 10, beea_ &bel do no\ relieve the !leeeaaitiel ol our moral nature. Pro
tel'-ntiam, on &be contrary, require. thl' performam:e of Inch duliel ollly u 
are rational, and conducive to the tranquillity u well .. the sensili'eneu of 
the moral powe\"ll. It is an easy system, because it imposes upon us nothing 
more than i. reqmsite for our spiritual good. Secondly, Romaniam is difficult 
ilt ita relatioal to OUl' cOOlilitotion. III pailll aod pellalties are dieagreeable to 
laD .1 man. The Pro.elanl ",Iigloo is dilioalt in .. ",ladella to our depnftd 
aawre. 1&. dutiel are buNea.olDe upoiI maa Dvt .. mu,but aa. aianer. OD 
the other hand, Romauiam i. comparatively pleuaat to maD as a deprave'd be-iag; 
for it substitute. external performance. for the moral submi88ion which he 
dread.: and the Protestant system, though hard to our vitiated nato"" i. ('aay 
to 00' eonlltil.utional po1tI''''; (M it demand. only Mleh eHroi_ al _ COlt-

genialwitb the prialOip!e. of the 10111 as God erigiaally made thmr. Just .... 
• '\be 1I'al olthe traasgrellOl i.Mrd," 81 it altimately aft"ee18 the 00_ eODlti
tution, bllt euy. 81 it ,ratifies our depraVl'd inclinations i and the yoke of 
Cbriat ill difficult to be borne by a man, viewed u one whose" hearl is fully set 
~ do evil," but i. not burdensome to a man \iewed &I one made for the pur
~ oI11'earin, it, huh., a coll!ltitutioo littef fur it, U well a fitled bl it . 
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avoid an Qee88 of uatnml fear; for perfect love casteth out all 
iDonlinate dread; there is no ill proportioned fear in love; and that 
fear which uists without love, is often one of the most debasing 
pauiQD8 of our nature. 

It .. cheerfully conoeded to the BomanietB, that their system 
fosters, in some respeota, a spirit of reverence. Too often, how
ever, it inspires a wmen.tioa for some anaent lelia more than fot 
&he ,;eniue of a man like Luther; tor the casula aad holy oil men 
tIIan for such piety as that of Huss or WioklUfe. An· undue ve
DeratioD. far what ia 1'ubordinate, leads to a romparative disrespect 
of what ia of ~her WGrth. The extravagant estimate which baa 
beeD placed upon baptism, has in part occaaioned the levity with 
which tbe ullage of our mother WDgU8 DOW treats the wOrd Chris· 
teoiDg.l If it be the intimate uaociation Gf contraries that pro
ouoes the ludiorous, we aumot expect that even an ordinance truly 
aoble will be regarded as weh. when it is mised above its appropri
ate sphere. and described in phrases incompatible with its nature; 
Neither ClIUl weeatpeet that the sublime mysteries of our religion 

. will be revered as they ahauld be, when they are brought down 
from the region of llpirit iato that of aellle. We do not venerate 
that which costa ua no e1fort tIO undemtand. .hatel1ectual trutbl 
receive a deeper homage than ocolar representations. Bat the 
wbole tendency of Bomanism is to lower the disnity of the p. 
pel. by aUemptiDg to make its prineiples euy of entrance into the 
miDd through lhe eye. It allows tbe spirit to be controlled by 
.,mbols, instead of using them as servants. 'I'OO sight of a Cl'OM 

may fill tbe beholder with awe for a time, but will lose its perma
DeDt ia4uenoe unless it be pMCeded by a devoot contemplatio~ 
uf its meaDin~. Romaniam, however, obtrudes this sign upon UI 

befOre we bave IIlIbdued our hearts to a feeliDg of ita import, 
hoLh it out on the tower of the eathedlal and at the comers of 
\he streeta, amid the tumults of busins88 BUd in the momenta of 
mirth. The cmcifGrm church does not perpetuate a. feeling of 
veueration for the image, part of which iB daily trampled under 
fool Neither doeB the ceremony of the Ma8B cause us to revere 
Ule priaei.ple involved ill the Cl11cifixion, wh6ll that ceremony.is 
Down to be in J8I"t a tbeaUieal exhibition of the scene that 00-

I A mmilar relftrk may ~ made in refereooe to the word. l"iuC, ".,.gtIIIWy, 
eta. CentllriM will not buai.b the rnl irrenrence, which baa been occuioa
ed h, the aUtolDp& to rift t.MtIe word. a more awful tmport thaD the uuth will 
jutif,. Bee thill.llbject well iIlll.trated in Whatel,'. NrrOl'll of RomaDi_. 
pp.II-80. 
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earred on Calvary. Some of the priestly vestments are designed 
to represeDt the garments worn by our Saviour in hiB laat hoors. 
The sacristy is sometimes made to resemble his tomb. In the 
darkneas of that tomb we may discern an image made like onto 
the Son of Man, lying a corpse with the linen napkin about his 
head. Wax figures are employed in many churches to illustrate 
the occnrrences at Gethsemane. The darbes8 that covered the 
earth from the sixth hour to the ninth, is rudely imitated in the 
Tenebrae; so is the quaking of the earth and the rending of the 
rocks. Nay, there haa sometimes been a living imitatiOIl of the 
Saviour's punishment on the cross, of his burial, and rising again, 
and ascending towani the skies. We even see in many Catho· 
lic churches pictorial representations of God himself; one person 
in the Trinity is painted as an aged man, another aa a youth, a 
third aa a dove. Bot where is the limit to this infatuated symbo
lism? We cannot define the precise limit. We must have some 
symbols; we do employ them in the structure of language, in 
figures of speech, in the very exeroiae of the imagination. We 
may U86 any symbols which do not supersede the exercise of . 
faith, nor interfere with the Ipiritttality of our devotion. nor satisfy 
tbe mind with the show instead of the substance. There is a 
religious tact, which will determine their number and character, 
better than any rule can define them. And it is thiB Christian 
IleDse which decides that the symbols employed by Bomanists 
are so multiplied, so complicated, 80 ostentatious, as to sti6e man's 
reverence for the power of godliuess, and in the end for the very 
form of it. The same effect is produced by BOme of the Bomiah 
phraaeoiogy. What profaneness were it to speak of a Jehovah 
College, or a God church-edifice; yet we hear of a Trinity Col
lege, and a Trinity house of worship, from those who believe tbe 
name Trinity to be synonymous with Deity.l We bear of a S0-
ciety among tbe brethren of Jesus, that is called " the Society of 
the Holy Ghost" From this kind of familiarity with saCl'ed things, 
we should anticipate what we find, the frequent display of an ir
reverent spirit at the Romiah altars. Not at all wonderful is it, that 
even the Bishops of Trent exhibited sometimes a profane aod sa
crilegious temper even in their worship at the holy CODVOOILtioILl 

I In 80me place. the atr'eet, cODtiguou. to the Trinity ohurcb, i. caned Tri
nity .treet, the achool-boulII! in the neighborbood il diltiDguilhed by the _me 
f!pitMt. IWCI thil •• incolDmunio&ble Dame" il even .pplied to the pal'lODlge, 
tAe IlelttoD, etc. etc. 

• Sarpi·. Hilt. pp. 7)4, m, 7iB. 
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Not at aU wonderf'al is it, that the world bas never witness
ed such revolting forms of infidelity, at where the church h&8 
ciemauded .0 great reverence for her trinkets, that men at length. 
100 their veneration for real worth. When we first think of the 
blasphemies of VoltaiJe, we are surprised at his depraved taste8; 
but we learn to regard him as no causele8s phenomenon, by eon
side~ dte tendeucy of the religion that was paraded before 
him, to provoke the acorn which a more modest oeremonial might 
lave allayed. Men had learned in the sanctuary to combine dis
.milar ideas, and it was in the extending of this combination that 
the wit of the French infidels in great measure consisted. It was 
a balefnl wit; it was widaout excuse; but never would it have 
been 110 effective upon the people, if they Imd been trained by 
the cht.U'Cb to revere principle and character, more than officers 
and their gewgaws. Never had the godde8s of reason been 110 

worshipped, if men had honored the true God more rationally; 
nor would .. onlsh thewretsh" have been 10 popular a watch
word, if Jesus had been revered in the life as much as in the 
hoet,--if his instruotions had been venerated, as mueh as t.he pia
tures of hi8inmney, or BOrDe feigned relic of his gannents. 

There is another emotion on which the induence of Romanism 
is said to be favorable, but on which it is really injurious. 
That emoticm is the love of power. A multitude of offices, one 
eE.Celling another in the splendor of its inlj~ia, tends to intlame 
the deBire of preemineoee. A domineering temper is fostered 
by the very nature of the Romish priesthood. When the moth
er brings her only cbild before the man of God, and feels that 
from his b8Dd1!l must iasue the mysterious essence withont which 
cit had been good for that intant bad it never been hom;1 when 
in the darkness of the night the minilJter with his retinue 
moves tium the temple, from the altar, from the tomb of Jesl1!, 
SO the obamber of the dying, and bears with him the body of the 
Lord of hosts, whereof if the dying eat he shall hunger DO more; 
wisen the weeping children hang around the Deck of the only 
GDe whose prayers will be availing to eave their deceased father 
.from the eeveri1ies of purgatorial dilcipline, then is the priest 
clothed with a maje.ty and an awe which frail man was never made 
to associate with his own peraoD. Seldom, seldom is it in tM 

• .ata1I8 of one who has this stroag Aold on 'the sympathies of the 
iponmt, to fe. the croWD .... hich .they are 80 eager to plaoe 
upon one's bead. 

I See Cone. Trid. SeA. ,.. Can. 5. Cat. Rom. i, 2, 21. 
41-
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There is something too in the selection of the clergy of Rome 
which increases their eagemellS for power. The great majority 
of them are from the lowest of the people. They are flattered 
by their elevation from such great obaeurity to moo siDgular hon· 
or. Almost at one bound they spring from a meDial service to 
an intimacy with the papal See, and are prepared to be obsequi. 
OU8 to the dignitaries by whom they have been made ki~ and 
priests UDto God. Their nnmerous relations are elated with the 
idea, that here and there a vicegerent of heaven has been ehoeen 
from their own families. Thus are they rendered 8ubmiMive to 
any exactions which. may be made by the sacred college. Being 
required to live in celibacy, the priests are distracted by no house· 
hold cares, they have an undivided heart, and that is given to the 
church. On the other hand, there is a limited number of tboee 
holding the keys of heaven, who are selected from noble fami. 
lies. It has always been the policy of Bome to adam its priest
hood with some of royal lineage, \ and this band of the Lonainea 
and the Francis de Borgias receive as much obeisance from the 
plebeian clergy, as the latter receive from the mass of the peo· 
pIe, Such a gradation of honors affords .. like temptation and a 
like indulgence to the ambitious spirit of all, from the pope and 
the cardinals down to the acolyths and the oetiarii. It is tbia 
spirit that suggested the seven orders of the clergy, and the ordi
nation of even the doorkeepers of the church. The very struc
ture of language gives proof, that the tendencies of Romanism 
to foment tbe desire of PQwer have been developed in fact, 
We ba.ve the word bUIwpric, but not the word,,~ We 
hear much of hierarchy, never of lnerodotIIta. The Romiah polity 
is thought by its friends to have been nggested by an intelli
gence superior to the human; and they caD adduce no better ar
gument for their belief than the exquisite fitness of this polity for 
holding dominion (lver the mind of man. Ita very genius is to 
make the officer despotic, and the people sabmissive. HelICe 
has one of its learned proselytes, Frederio Schlegel, been suc
cessful in his attempt to prove that RomaDism is the natural ally 
of a monarchical government. It so tatters the love of power, 
that it will be probably .ostained by kings, long after it has been 
abandoned by scholars and philanthropists. 

Another principle to which the tendencies of Bomanism are 
le.. favorable than baa been claimed, is that of benevolence. 

~ See Paul Supi'. 8ietol'] of the ooaDCil of Trent, pp, 489, 490. rn . 
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The very e1fort to coerce ~n into a unity, preventa their desired 
commaDiGn. n.e system which encourages a love of dee, moat 
occaeioa feachi; aad where there is a contest for preeminence, 
there is but little kindliness of feeling. either fa bim who obtains, 
or him who loeea the mastery. The naibleness of the Catholic 
religion DIIlTOWB the sphere of ita oharities. Baptism is a sign 
that cannot be mistaken, aad whoever has received this sign is 
thereby both deaignated and made lUI heir of blil& Now it is 
daogelGOa for any man to feel asaured, that IlUch a rite has made 
him a favorite of Heaven. He Deeds IIOmething more than a ba~ 
tismal. regelleration, to lave him from an uncharitable temper 
toward tboee who haye not received this decisive token of their 
good estate. It is dangerous for aDy IlWl who obtains his ChrW
tian spirit only from the wafer, to be confident of his elevation 
above such as live without this d.iacrimiDating sign. If a man 
will not bow the bee at the lifting np of the boat, he pours upon 
religion a contempt whidl is odions, and which is the more pro. 
fime.beeause the neglected service is 110 easy. And is there not 
danger of losing a brother's attachment for one who is thus ev· 
idently excluded from the preeinets of mercy. No easy thing is 
it, to harbor in the embraces of earthly fellowship those who are 
daily iBcurriag the aDathemu of the church that we believe to 
be infallible. Difficult must it be to sympathize with those who 
are distinguished from us as by a mark upon the forehead, the 
mark of such as are given over to. uncoveDaDted mercy. Our 
Maker never deaiped that the evidences of his approval should 
be paraded upon our perIlOUS, 110 much as exhibited in our life. 
Re never intended that we should know his true friends by any 
superficial tests, but by their condnct. And as the condl1ct of a 
man is not always uniform, we are taught to be alow in deeming 
him a reprobate, 8.Dd to have a charity that hopeth all things. 
It lies, however, in the very Dature of a aystem that multiplies tan. 
gible mteria of diecipleship, to nourish a pharisaical temper, 
and to confine all the benevoleace of its disciples to their own 
clan. Such a system draws a dividing line between the church 
and the world, not according to developments of moral principle, 
but according to di.tinctioos of form; and wheaever we judge of 
men by their outward badges more than their general character, 
we imbibe aD exclusive spirit which makes a aectarian of one 
who ought ~ be a Christian. By DO means, theD, is it a mere 
CIOIlcomitant at BomaDiam, but rather ita inherent tendency, to 
l~k BpOD all whom it abuta-- out from ita commnnion, as worthy 
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of pwUshment, aad to rep.rd perseeutioll here,.. a IIl88Jl8 of 
aaving them from. greater won hereafter. It has been in ita.,., 
priDciple a persecuting religion, and bas not only practised btd 
r'eQM1lted on the ground, that if mall camaot be converted aft by 
its fonns, and if the piaoers and the rack can indaee him to com
ply with these fonna, then such iastruments of cmelty mast be 
used, and B. benevolence seeing tar illto the future should 80ppNU 
the impulses of kindueas for the prelenL Wherever the ecd.e
_tical spirit prevails o~r the Cluiatian spirit, persecution eomea 
to be regarded as a duty, t.Dd COO8Cience adda impetuls to reveage. 

It is the priDciple of faith, to which the RoOlllDillt claimI that 
his theology administers peculiar ~; and Ji.e "eo. adopta 
aa a oommeadlltiPa, what Home intended .. a aareasm, in the Ie

mark, • our holy religion is founded on faith, DOt on reuon.' Now 
faith, viewed aa a moml priaciple, is a .piAt of love to the nth 
wherever rouad, and has no sympathy with tbe dispesitioo to iR
qwre • who is the tuaa that apeab,' rather thaa, • wllat is the 
word spaken.' The treaaares of euellenoe that are spread eat 
before us by Fenelon and. Bossnet, we u ProteataDta rejoice in, 
if we have faith; for this principle eausel goodaeaa as such to 
be our delighL But when the amiable sentiments of a Zinzea.. 
dorf or a Spangenberg are presented to the RoIll8llist, are they 
welcomed by him? Is it not a lIIlorilege to reoeive instructiOll 
from one who is Dot coonected with the apostles by the only 
chain which COIlveys the needed electrie in1Iuenoe; (rom ODe 

~ho beiag unbaptized and miordained falls nnder the anathema 
of the church for venturing gpon the sin ot Korah, ·Dathan and 
Abiram? There is not another eect made so impervious by ita 
very, CQDlltitution to the influence of a candid atatement, as that 
which can. itself no sect but the church, and a dissent fmm which 
is viewed sa iu its Dature IIOhismatie and heretical.-Tbe princi
ple of faith is also distinct from an unW8l'l8l1ted ooofidence is 
human merits. But the genius of Romaniam is a trust in the 
IQpere.rogatDry performamse. of the dead, and tile g8D'.ftexions at 
the liviog. Ita cardiJlal dogma, that we are able to do no more 
than God reqwres of us. tead. to iD8pire a oo..ndeace in oumel.,. 
which is iDOOlllpa.tible with true reliaDoe on the grace of heaven. 
-The principle of faith is likewise a CeeliDg of dependence on 
She one sacrifice upon Golgotha; but the faith of the Papist is toll 
ofteD a trust in the aacrifice that is offered in the d.aily mass.. Be 
beholds the body broken aDd the blood _hed. uncier a gorgeous _. 
DOpy, amid oloada of ln~ae ad u.e mellillg IIk'aiDI of the harp 
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and the dulcimer. He leU a real sacrifice, milaonloos in its ori· 
gin and inlluence. He sees one whom he believes to be a God, 
oJfered .. a victim by a man, and he oonfides in what he sees, 
J8.ther tball what he has read of as done in Judea of old. Why 
DOt! Vieien is more impresaive than memory; an oblation made 
before our eyes, than ODe looking dim through the vista of agee. 
The priest who offeJIJ the beautiful and wonderful sacrifice to
day, impotes on the eye and the &ney, while the aacient man of 
IODOWB who was meek and lowly, hath no comeline!l8, that men 
ahould love him or hold him in remembrance. In fact, his eruci· 
fiDoa is not remembered, by multitudes, who suppose themselve8 
to be redeemed by the miual oblation. Tbis is the profiLDeneaa 
of Romanism. It throata itself between the throne of mercy aad 
the snpplianL It praotically makes an atonement of its OWll; 

and the High Priest of our profession, who was the only Media· 
tor betweea God. and man, is thus shom of his distinction, and 
every performer of a ma.u becomes, by that ceremony, a Re
deemer. 
, I milbt continue thia train of remark, and show that Romanism 
encourages a haughty temper, by teachiDg among other thinga of 
like kind, our competence to perfOrm works of supererogatory 
merit; that it fosters a .pirit of indolence and pl'OClUtination, bf 
~g, with many thinge of the same charaoter, that our pre
IMIIlt life is not our 80le opportunity of preparing for heaven, and 
that afier we are dead we shall be BUbjeotB of prayer. Bot I 
moat cloee. I IIho.uld not have detained yoo 80 long, did I not 
believe that our beloved land is threatened wit.h serious evil from 
'the inroads of the papal church. This church is the work of ages. 
. Tbooaands of minds have contributed to the perfeetne!18 of ita 
otpaization, and it ill 80 modelled that, wherever it exi8ta, it WILL 

have influence. It will, at leut, infuee its peculiar Ipirit into 
other religio1ll systems. Suoh is its ecelesiutioal police, that it 
will be more efticie:at than Prote8tantism, in ita control oven those 
men who act in m&8le8. Its tendencies are 80 congenial with our 
vitiated inclinatiooa, that argl.1ment will often give way before 
it. It will attmet the poor by its tinsel, and the riob by its out
wanl magnificence j the ignorant by its dispenaiag with the need 
of ernditioD, and the learned by the scholastic air of its literature. 
It allures the hi.torian by the extent of its recorda, and the poet 
by the romance of ita nunneriea; the painter and the sculptor, the 
arohitect and the UlUquarian, it fuoinates by its masterpieces of 
art. It overawes the timid. and enlisU the ambitious in its ser· 
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"rioe. It captivaliea the proud by doing hoout«e to t.heU gOOfi 
~orb. aud deoei.vea the humble by ita pamde of aelf·mortifica.. 
1ioD& Some men will foel the power of ita ueluaiveueaa. and. 
repJd it .. the IBieat clMIreb. if not the ODly tNe one. OtheDi 
will be overbome by ita dogUl8titm. Uld canied. away by tho 
IIIMli'e poaitiVerulIIII of ita chilO. Somo will be charmed with ita 
c.teDsiWe oneD .. ; maDJ will be &ak.eal captiYe by tb.e etrata
.... which it is 80 w.eU coa.trivecl to employ; tDd many more 
1rill be ooJUlOled aad datterecl with. ita alJowimg thelll to be reli. 
Iioua by PlOX}'. with ita making the priest a vicarioaa offieer .fAx 
the laJmaD. ColUlervath'ea will admire it for ita ateUfaaaaea. 
_ lIIdicala fot ita Woovatioa. upon OW' Puritan uaagea. Men oC 
iadueece will often sustain it, becau.e it giv. &.cilities f« maa· 
aciD« the populaoe. In6dela will be glad oi i1ll eoaqn8l" be· 
0IM8 it makea war upon the apirit.ualiiy of ~eligioa. Some of the 
bereaved will be drawn towaftl it, by ita pretendiJag 10 retain .. 
iDAuea.ce over their deputed relativea; lOme (PfliDds of the tndb. 
will love it, because in some thinga it baa "kept the faith;" aad 
all ilia,. be ad'ected by it, bec:aute it beo&JaKw aU t.hiap to all 
1IIea. 

.Aa this ohwch will bave ao ioiUillll08. 80 tWa itafiuenoe will be 
l"'Culiarly ilQurious to a 1I8publiC. Our«O"erameIlt requiree tao 
dHfuaion of leamiac tJuouP tlt.e multitude. Bomaniam prefea 
aM coaeentraUon of it amoDi a few leading miDda. Our goveQl
lDeot requUea that every citisen be himself a man; forming hiI 
own judgments, acting agreeably to his .i.odepeDdent u;aocal prill
ciple. Bomapism encourages the majority IlGt W tbink for them
~ves. but to do what the reveread chapter _y tb.ink out U 
&bem. A.republic will beat Bouiab when each of ber ci.tiz8QI 
... a perJKtaai interettiaher soil; bu.t the~,. aims to mooop. 
olize Ior.i&aelf what ie duete the State. Eaob of ita on:JaiMcl 
lell4lers .is divoccecl from the world, and ma1'I'i8d So tile churdL 
.. He hath no ob.ildrea." &ad aearly all JU& iatereet8 ale pnaered 
up ~tb tbe Holy See.l He is, beaidea, ameuable to a traDaa.tlan
lie goveaunenL This is &aid to be a tlpiriwal govenunent, but it 
is also a temporal one, ~d .. su.ch. is iDlimately allied with Ea
~ delpotiams. At tbe beat, it ia dMficult to aepuate alto
pther our reJ.isioua Uom oW' civil relatio .. ; and &he eourt Gf 
Bome, whiall baa been so 10 .. .addicted to poliLical manamvres. 

J i!ee the ...... 0 .. /01' celibIeJ uuIltindJed ..... ia Fatber Paul Sarpa', 
lliIlory of IJ1e CoIUNlil ui Treat, pp. 4§(), (idO. 
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will be Ilow to abudoa·a policy which its unerriag CoaDci1s h&" 
BIUlctioned. Its- CODlI8I'fttiVeDetU! c:Ji 8IIeent CUBtoms iIt an OIDea 
of its coDtinaing lID interfere with the affairs of State-I It baa 
more .... one imperieas motive for ~g in Mlr political 00II
teats, and making the. sobserv:ient to itself. As it bas the mo
tUres, 80 it baa the meaatl for attemptiJlg m modify the operatioa 
of 0111' gt>vernmellt. May of its meads han IlVOWed their par
poee of ~ thelle means. Many, who have funned no mob 
PI1IJIOIIfl, are bliDd ilmtnnDellta in its execution. For the tnttb·is, 
it ia DOt congenial with the natare of a Repoblie, that • eompact 
mtddtode of its voters should pUl their moral aeue into the keep
ing of a few indiviaa1a; eapeciaYy, of individuals who are accua
tomed to uae authority i_lead of ugumeat; still more, of indi
mno who ale abeorbell in their church more than in the com
mon weal; who 1118 eocleaiutica rather than citizens, and Jesui. 
IIIGre than patriota; who hold their office by temlre from a foreign 
power; who are aooountable for their conduct to tramJatJantio 
oyeraeem, the profeued enemies of our republican system; who 
ue baDded together in IlD orpnization haYing all the effieienOf 
and all the evila of secret societies, and depeD~ for its infia
nee, if DOt for ita maintenance, em sucb a state of pablic feeling 
u ia coagenial with political despotism, bot aTerse to the very 
eooshtution of & self-governing people. The danger is, that th6811 
l1Deducated m8l!l8es of laymen will be beught and sold by their 
leaden to politic».l demagognea. The very existence of such • 
multitude who may be disposed of in the gl'Oll8, is a temptation to 
a species of ohicaaery which a free govemment is not fitted to 
8lldore. Our inatitutiona were not made for embracing an eccle-

I It i. one of the most discouraging characteristics of the Church of Rome, 
that she regard. her past hiatory with so much reverence B8 to make it a model 
foto ber fotuft! conduct. Thi. Teoeration for hertlelf, .. she exi.ted iu tillK'8 
gone by, crntn a ft!pupance to all change, even where the change woold 
promote her interest.. Her former fault. will be her future character, beau .. 
lIhe incorporatel benelfwith her bistory. Ifher put development. had been 
more consonant willi the Ipirit of the II"'spel, her tenacity of ancient costom. 
would be a virtue; but DOW her reformation i. made the more improbable by 
the fiact that .he ha. needed, for ten ceoturie., to be radically reformed. Thia 
_it, of a thorough improvement h .. become part of ber unchangeable 
character, aod the t'act that .he deeRll henelf infallible, perpetuate. the mOlt 
grinolH of her fault.. Her mi.fortune is, lb.t her put history b .. eettled 
down like a permanent incubu. upon ber .pirituality; that ber character itt e .. 
tahli.bed, aod tbat .be i. determined to perpetuate whatever h .. beeo already 
_tioned. Heoce an attempta, like tbOll!! of Luther, Rooge and otbert, to ab
fOlate her time·hoooft!d abutle', mult end io .eceeaion from ber commonity . 
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_tical empire within their elective fOl"lDS j especially an empire 
whose history has been one of contest for sway. 

I am no alarmist. I have strong ·confidence in the Prote.taBt 
mind. It will at last prevail over Papal discipline. Onr 8J8tem 
is sustained by reason; and in the sweep of yeam reason will pre
nil over tladition. Our system is favored by coDScience; and 
in the end conscience will triumph, though her victory be long de
layed. Our syt.em is founded on the Bible, and the word of the 
Lord endoretb forever. We must imbibe, however, 8Omewbatof 
the zeal of otu aggresson. We mut be mWlificent to oar schools 
of learning. We most dedicate tbem, as this is dedicated, .& to 
the troth,"l not to prejudice; to Christ first, aa the incarnation eX 
benevolence, and then to the churoh, as the company of all the 
good; not to the church first as an outward corporatioa., and to itl 
spiritual Head as the second object of homage. We mut be 
rational Christians, and thus oppose the spirit" of Romish creduli
ty; liberal Christiana, and thus reboke the sectarianism whioh 
acludes from the covenut of grace all who follow not 11& We 
must be evugelical Christiana, and tlma condemn the formality 
of those who boast of fasting twice in the week; biblical Chris
tians, and thus reform the faith of sllch as lose the Bible among 
the tomes of the fathen. We must be Christians, and thu re
prove the partialities of Bomaniem. We mut be patriots, and thua 
resist its tendencies to mooarchical discipline. We must be mea, 
and thus frown upon the spirit of bondage that has 80 long made 
the layman a slave of his confe8&Or. If we have no pictures of 
the saints, our life must be afllC-1irwiJe of his who went about do
ing good. If we have no impoaing cathedrals, we most make 
even our bodies the temples of the Holy Ghost. & will .u tMo 
v mighty dtJ great tlaing'for w, and ~ illW Name. 

I Two ohhe ane~nt motto. oCtile UDivenity are," Veritati," and" Chri.to 
et Ecc:laiu." 
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